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Method of TVow k. From 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. sis tests of 300 taps each were made; one every two hours. The usual working hollrs of the day were thus covered hy the experiments, and sufflcient time intervened between the records for the subject to recover from any possible fatigue. Three handred taps were chosen because it was thought that after practice this number would not be fatiguingl and at the lIt was noticed after the tests had all been made that many of the curves showed a decreasing rate towards the end of the 300 taps and thus gave evidence of incipient fatigue, though all sensations of fatigue had ceased with the first few days of the work. By actual count out of one hundred curves taken at random from the last month of work seventy showed the effiect of this unconscious fatigue. This strengthens the belief that the method used may prove useful as a mild but sensitive clinical test. sasme time sufficiently greast to show asny fluctuation in the normal raste. The course of the experiments furnished no evidence thast this number was not well chosen.
5:he fore-asrm rested on a firm support asnd the tappiIlg movements were ass fasr ass possible confined to the wrist. Throughout these experiments the subject gave his whole asttention to the work, and masde the 300 tasps with the greastest possible raspidity. The condition of the operastor wass casrefully recorded beneasth easch record, asnd especial asttention given to asny circumstasnce which it was thought might iniluence the rapidity of the tasps.
lSormat rate of votuntary {aps. Tasble I, column 1, shows that the asverage raste asttained for 300 taps for the time there recorded was 8.5 taps per second. Column 2 should not be included in the average, because during this period many conditions were introduced that more or less affected the normal rate. The most rapid rate attained for 300 taps for any single record was 10 taps per second. Even this last rate could be excelled for a short time. From 30 tests made at the beginning and near the end of the work, the rate for the left hand was found to be 5.3 taps per second.
General average 3a.3.
The rapidity with which the taps were made, at first suggested that the movements were not voluntary in the stricter sense, but more in the nature of tremor. To test this, the contacts of the Morse key produced by normal taps, were recorded on a revolving drum by a Deprbz signal, and each movement timed by a tuning fork of 100 V. D. These were compared with records taken in the same way for tremor of the wrist, and also of the fore-arm. A11 attempts to produce tremor of the wrist resulted in lateral movements instead of the up and down movements used in making the regular taps. DailE rhythm. After sis weeks of work it was seen t;hat the dally records indicated a daily rhythm and, when no varying influences were introduced, the records for lhe corresponding hours of each day were quite similar. The averages of the time required to make 300 hps at the different hours on t}le days given in Table I The following characteristic curve is obtained from these averages. This curve would be much less significant did it not colTespond very closelJr in shape to the normal daily curve. The shape of this curve was une2rpected, for it wras naturally*ought that the greatest rapidity would be attained sometime during the forenoon. It will be shown later that the rate at wvhich it was possible to tap was increased by mental excitement or activity, This fact is in harmony with the dai]y rhythm. The activity of the central nervous system probably increased during the hours of work from 8 to 12, lessened during the noon hour of relawation, increased again until 4 o'clock in the afternoon, and then, the chief work of the day being over, again decreased. The close correspondence of this curve to the daily programme of work for two years previous is suggestive in the direction of habit; these wrere spent in public school work with a daily programme beginning at 8 a. m. and closing at 4 p. m., with an hour and a half intermission at noon.
It is probable also, that corresponding changes in the tonus of the muscles of the body, accompanied tl}e changes of central activity, and this increased muscular tensiotl mechanically favored the rapidit of the movements. The decreased rate at 2 p. m. cannot be accounted for by the walk to and from meals, as special experiments showed that the raX was not affected by such short walks. The rise at 6 p. m. may partly be due to fatigue, but it i# thought to be chiefly due to an uIl¢onscious relasation, as the chief work of the day ended at 4 p. m. By a careful study of the barometric charts extending over the wvhole series of experiments, it was found that no efect of atmospheric pressure could be dete¢ted.
Effect of Slascutar ESwercise. After almost two months of work it was noticed that irregularities were introduced into the daily curve when a vigorous walk had been taken. This falling ofl sa rate aSter a walk is probably due to (a) general fatigue and (b) mental relas:ation induced by the walk, because a walk toward the close of the day when the normal rate was the highest, produced more marked eflect than a similar walk in the morning. E.>ect of Vtgorous Mental Ewerctse. It wa8 noticed by a comparison of records and the daily journal, that str¢ng mental concentration, especially if accompanied with the e2rcite-ment of interest, was favorable to rapidit.v of movement. To test this Eurther, records were taken immediately before and after sorting into heaps as rapidly as possible 80 cards of 10 different kinds. Several packs were rapidly distributed with a few seconds rest between, until st required the utmost conwntratson to fi2: and keep 1he positson of the different kinds After studying the variations caused by such severe mental work, and taking into the account that vigorous physical e2r-ercise had produced the opposite effect, it seemed probable that the increase in rate was due to increased central activity and the unconscious tension of the muscles attending this central ez;citation. This view was somewhat strengthened, when a study of the whole series of ez;periments revealed the fact that an increased rate had accompanied mental ez;citement. For es:ample, the rate was increased after reading an interesting unes:pected letter, after the announcement of a distinguished visitor to inspect the work, and just before reading a paper before the psychological seminary. TVhile these observations are too few to base upon them definite statements, they are of value, because such conditions cannot be manufactured at will.
From the results of these observations the suggestion came that such infuences might throw light on the difierence be- weariness resulting from mental concentration, may be due to muscular fatigue. Ewperiments on Othes s. Bsperiments were made at my request by two other men. They followed the same programme that I had used. Records were taken for seventeen days by B., and for sis days by L. In neither case was there developed any marked daily rhythm. B.'s averages for the different hours, show the greatest rapidity at 8 a. m. and the least at 6 p. m., while the rate at the other four hours was approsimately the same. The mean variation is so large, however, that these averages are comparatively meaningless. The daily rhythm in my own case did not make its characteristic appearance until aSter almost a month7s practice. The only definite results from the work of B. and L. are their rates and the effect of e2ercise which will be spoken of further on B.'s rate for the whole series of tests made was 6.4 taps per second; for L. the rate was 6.8 taps per second.
During the course of the experiments tests were made upon a Ilumber of visitors. The accompanying table shows their rates? and is of interest in that great individual differences are shown.
